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D We must have room and lots of room , for the immense purchase made of James A. Flack , sheriff of New York county , New York , which has alieady been packed

and shipped and is expected here the latter part of this week , To get this room we have marked down everything in the building
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I These Prices Will Make Room for Us in Out Dress Goods Dep-

tH hi ni (iPccos' Doitblo Width , Hcnvv Wool Suitings , now mituics , S-
cH

)

flT MP former price J6-

cH" A 4 i EZ lol3', ' ' ° ° c1 0 nind llonriotti , nil newest colorings , nt Uc-
iB ill [ HP founop prlco Jj-

cI ! nft * -° lCCC8i indies wide Newest Side Bind Suiting , U hewI ill J Jl BluulcsC | Jot inoi piieo dec

I RJ Arrt 2 j0 pieces , T8 inches wldo , All Wool LndicsCloth , Hiblt Cloth ,

H MIHP und Now lrlcot MKtureB , nil new lull dindcs , at2. c , same selling
ftl UU clsewhero nt 10c

lenses 10 inch Silk Sniped Biilhuntiiies , elcgiint goods , ntJOc ,I At 25JC orth50c-

R 4 Ifln CO plocos 10 inch wide All Pnro Wool Uemiettns , in ocr> new

K ill IT P Full sluido , dJc , lcgulnr pt ice 0-

0cMP
A 72 pieces 12 indi wide All Pure Wool Sill finished ricndillon-

rioll is in the loveliest dow sh ides ot old ioso , conpei , nile , ickc
dn , limhocunj , olive , Borpont , bupphno , gamut , nnvj , cudinnl ,

ltijrtle , soul , niciiol , otc ntCOc , scllini cJsevvhoio ut 70-
cH Bi yft 70 pieces 18 inch wide All 1 uro Wool Genuine Miugiiciito Ger-
LB IIT "? P ninn Honuottns , in the loveliest now Fill blindcs at 7Jc piieo

111 i UU olsovvhoiol 0-
0H M J n ft 10 pieces 51 inch wide Impoi ted French Broadcloth in ovoiy new

K fiT H lP lallblindc , best aluo in the citj atbJo , reiliy woithsl Jj

I Black Dress Goods ,
M l IPr10llcc s Winch lllaclc Urllllantluo cut

hi lull doMnrrom cI M QQnPiecesIGInch HlnckHrllliantlnocu-
tnl 0 Ju down to Wc rcRulari rlcu 50c-

At
.

ylEnBileccs 40 Inch HI ick SicilianMohnir-
HI fJli cut lown to 4oc ntnlan rlcol c-

B Al CCo- ' piece * 40n! Jill k r nklsh Mohair
H HI OOu cutdowniouc rij, ilnr i rke K e| JLBRANDEISSONSC-

0J
.

, 501 , COO , 608 610 South 13th St

I SP0R1S IN INDIAN SUMMER

H The Very Latest IntoUlsonco Tro-
mH Buso Bull Oiiclo-

H.H

.

THE FOREST , FIELD AND STREAM

H Allowing ssoolntlon Polo AtTilr-
sH

-
Ilio Tihtiu Arena luol Gossip

B Nntlonnl bhootiiit ; Ad ilin nntl
1 Miscellaneous Mport-

sH And Tills noon
H President J b McCormlcIc Is in Now Yoilc-

B city in utteiidanco at u mcctliiK of tli-
oH minor leagues during which it is to b-
oH liojicd tlioy will talco a stand for tl o-
mH

-
sell est , iiml map out i couro to purnuo I-

nH the Juturo , looliinu to tlioh own protection
H nnil ndviuicomcnt McCoriulck will rcmnln-

in Now York until Wednesday next when
K thocoinuutteo on arbitration meets , and to-

B which lie will submit his gilevancoB rola-
iHl

-
ivoto tlio recent silool Coouoy and Ivutl-

oH to CliUao) uy oxMannRCr holco Mr Mo-
M

-
Coruilclc howuvcr can nialco up his mind

H that this autust both will not ' arbitrate '
worth a cent nt least until ufterthu brother-
hood racetiuB In Jauuno , ami then if theH brotherhood and Iciruo amicably adjust

H their ulTalrs , Omiha will probiblv Ret herH pets b ictt but if tlio brotherhood doti rmincs
1 to launch forth for tbotusclv os then Loonuy
1 and Xnctlo will bo uwnriled to Chitato , and
B nil Mclormlck will thin huvo to do i-

sH liocliot his fJ 000 , llo still and box uix And
H this toes

m Wnnt to Sou tlio Cut lump
H All the minor lcniuo tlujtrs mo holding
M oft from slgulni; for next scuson lhoy uro
H waiting to ecu the outconio of ttio Hrothcr
H hood scheme Sliould this provo a yo , then
H the minor icnguo plajcrs will bo u von indo

| licudont set of men , thoj will ho their own
H musters , > ithout feir or favor , free to sign
H witnivhom thov pleisc , as the old national
H introcmciit n ill stnnd nil It was in vlow of
M this possibility tiiut Jut Hii stated thatm nilnoi icuruu mumi crs would bo foolish In
H uoVBoillnt , ovori pliyor toi whorn they could
M Kot loasouablo llKures } ust now Mark it if
B the iirotlui hood l broiltht to n succcssru-
lB issue , the minor leatucs will bo robbed ol

their plavors rlKht nnd loft , mid without n-

m sou inurQuo in the wuj of coinponsutiou ,
m either Omulia bus not sicucd n i lav er forV J6J0-

M A How I lie A mucin I Ion IrOixihod
B Kansas Citt, Mo , Nov 7, lSJ 1o the
H Sporting 1 Jitor of I in: Del : I write jou
H to ascertain jour idea as to thopiactica-
H bllil ) of orgauiziug u Wcstoin Uowlugnsso
H ciution
H llio ICuiisus Cltj Heat club , nlthough it
H has just flatshcit it* llrst soasou has demon
H ktiutcit the fact that about club in this cltj
H is a success , aud wo boo no reison wli ) It
H should not bo so In Omaha
V Knowing that Omaha la over to the front
B iu till eutcri rises of this Kiud , Itvvas thought
H that an association coultl bo formed com-

posed of the following cities Omaha , Den-
ver , Atchison Leavenworth , lopeUa , PleasH uut lull , ht JosupH and Kansas Cltvj and

> kuouIng that jou would bo ilia bostpartv ,
j us s | orllng editor of the loudlug paper iu-

Oiuaun wotukotliollbortj of ashing jou to
dvo the uiatu r some attoution

WlIlUUJ llAITJll ,
Secietarj and treasurer of the K O II O

lnu Dec has on several different occa-
ilous during the nsst soasou majo mi effort
to revive tlioold boating interests iu this citj
Uhroo jcars ago Omaha boastoaof a live and
vigorous club but owing to un absence of suit
ublo udjaccnt waters , tholutorst haallacgcd
hero until uow It has about completely died

M out lulo a rowing association such as jouB-
UkKot , would assuredly bo a pleasant una

H probably protltublo ontenriso thereis but
lltllo prospectiug of tulUtiuf , Omaha into

SUHAHS3-
ft

.
_ ror the cij lincit elides of

SA1INS ,
U All colots , worth 76c-

B" - An extra fjuaHty of flue w Ido

fliP BUltAH SIT K ,
I WUciooila that are generally soil for 8-

joJLBRANDEISS0NS ,
602 , 601 , 500 , 608 , 510 South 13th St

bucIi n scheme , at least not until the wlntor
has passed

aiiejtiiicrlcmi Hliootlng VsqooiUion-
Lver sineo the formntion of tbo Amenc in

Shooting association thorehas boon a project
on foot by prominent shots to place u eoinbi-
nutlon nf cracks upon the road to tour the
principal states ana give cither oxhibltion
shooting or llvo men team matches after the
order of haso ball associations in the various
cities It is thought such a scheme would do-

nuch towaid Increasing tuo interest in trap-
shooting and shooting jcnorally thnn by the
holding of tournaments in thoprhicli al cities
ns has been determined upon Pjrmelco ,
Dunmiro nnd other local shots prefer the
tournament scheme ns they hope
to secure ouo of the uationul touiun-
ments foi Oai itu in the spring lhls tour
iiamcut svstem , however it seomB from an-

uiibiascd standpoint , can only breed joalosy
and dissatisfaction Xho cities that fall to-

seeuro tlioso tournaments will feel sore and
dissntisflcd nnd so it fcoe-

sIho Amoricin shooting association is
something the lovers of the gun have
long bcon In wnnt of , as the support it
has nlreudy received goes to provo it is in
fact a necessity founded on almost an lnvlncl
bio ilnnnclal basis a capital of SjO 000 at its
command nnd disposal to lnnko trap shoot
Imrusniuch n national hi ort as Is today
racing and base ball Good bus ncss men
arc nt the lici tovcrnint , nnd innnaging the
organization , who II tlio object of the asso-
ciatiou is at all feasible , w ill make It ns it
virtually and nracllcall ) liusalrculv become ,
the American trap shooters vndo mccum

Two trnvolitni teams however have been
selected and will make u tour of the country
next season 1 hose teams nio us follows

LASmiN TLIM-

Mr Ilnrvey McMuichov , Syracuse N Y-

Mr IIV I uger Boston , Muss
Mr J Whitney , Now York cltv-
Mr AS Wolscncroft Pniladulphia , Pa-
Mr J Dickcv , Hoston Muss

n rSTBUS Tl A-
MMr OY lludd , Ics Moines la.-

Mr
.

11 O llnlkes , I ) lyton O
Mri V Sheldon I level ind , O-

Mi J ii htlco Ouinhn Neb
Mi Al J lJundlo Cincinnati O-

BUllSTITUTl

Messrs S A luckor, Morllen , Ct W-
Perrj Hoston Mass , nud W licdQulmhy ,

rsowork citj

Protect tlio Umpire
There Is ono ugly fenturo about bnso ball

that shoull bo remedied If possible nud
that Is the shabby treatment accorded urn
pircs llurdlj u tame took place last season
on any grounas out what this ofllclal w as-

uiado tbo butt of a storm of vulgar cj ithots-
bj displeased occupiuts ou both the bleach-
ers

¬

nud in the grand stand , nud In inanj In-

stances rat Hint the man to sue li an oxlout
that ho didn't Know whether hu was luiipir-
ing a amo of ball or rofcroclug a prize Jitht

hat ench ciub mann oment bIioui l do , is to
have a bufllclent numbci of policemen on
hand to prcsorv o order I ot the man who
mukca the llrat dlsoidcrlv break bo promptly
ejected from the grounds no matter who ho-
iiuj bo J his would cert duly have a salu-
turj effect upon others inclined to iralto-
themsolvcs obnoxious iusuro hotter umpir
lug una a hotter uttendauen leo

llio Hey II ) koin Clmllmge
Sporting 1 ditor of lnu Den Please Insert

the following In hunduy's sporting columns
nnd oblige )

I challenge nnj boj hlcjclo rldor In Amor
lea uudor sixteen jours of ago , ( barring ill
Pixley ) , to rldo mo u bloj clo race , to tuko-
plucoin thp Omaha Coliseum ntnnytlmoor
fur nu) amount I irst come , first served

V V Slauch-

Goselp ( or the licolmcn
The Jlamblers are In hard training at the

Coliseum ou their wheels , as well as skates
hy don t the captain call a moonlight run

this week I Iho road to Council Hluffs is-
al w aj a iu a hood condition and the ev cniu.j-
uow are beautiful for a llttlo, scorch

•Tlio Omaha Wheel tlub has been pro
scntcd with a handsome framed picture of

Out snle or Cloil s bus been soniothin phenomenal in tbo lust few dnjs wo
novel bofoioluid such ti ti ide-

Wo do not clilm the hit pest stock in the conntrj , noi tlio lutfft st loom noi
the I it cst f tctoibutvoilosi wo huvo thousands of Clonks nud s 11 tiioni
die tpoi tlnui thoj e in bo founil dbowlicie11 wo nsU is ( omo nnd sco them

lo inuko room in this doputment wo lnnko the following cut foi to innuow

Ladies AllWool Newmarkets
Tint woioo , innil eddown tofl 78

Hint wcro 0 50 , miUod down to 1 0-

8llintwcto7 50 m it hod down too03
Hint woio S o0 , mul cd down to SO l-
blliit weto 10 , milked down to 7 4-
Hlh itweio $ U 50 , mini ed down to 8 OS

Ladies and Misses' JECiets ,

Thnt woio $ " , mirUcd dovvh to 1 7S

Hint woio 1 , miihcd down to <J 8S

Unit woio * 5 , intirki il down toMS
Unit woio 0 50 mnilvcd down to 4 O-

SThnt woio 7 50 , ninikect down to $o JS-

riiut woio 10 , mill ed down to 57 08

And bo on thtougliout tbo ontio stock

Children's' Cloaks , Biggest Gut of all.

lint woio 2 7o , mmked down to 1 78-

Til it woio 31 , mniked down to 2 79

Unit wore 5 , milked down to * l 48.

Hint wcio 0 , in tilled down to 1 OS

Tint wcio 7 oO , in uked down to 5 IS-

Tiiat wcio 10 , maikcddown to 7 SJ

506 and SIO S St
the group rcccn lj taken by Hovn nnd It

is been assigned tl o i lace of honor ovei
the piano in the club room

The rcgulnr monthly meeting of the
Omuhn Whcol club was held last luesdiy
with twentv iiemrjois ] resent

ni d rponotui wcro elected members
thu latter on the assoclato list

Goriiullcj nnd Jeffoiv have issued two
splcndil photo ougrnvinps ono of Jom Hoc
ns ho ni pears in his travels from San 1 run
Cisco to Chicago and ono of the eoleuratcd
racing tc un Uudci the of Jom-
lck

Jom Iioo is rai idly piogrcssim , on his tilp-
throudi the continent and will surely reach
Chicago on sctcdulo tlmo He 11 lived at-

Watrous N M , on October 20 h wiuj ,
rid leu 1150 miles and reached Jnnldid-
Col October7 luouias fcjtovons' tnno foi
the sumo trip wns sovontj tlneo dnvs but
Join Koo hus been nheid of Stevens time
foi over a wcol-

Messrs Rhodes rmcrson and Francisco
w ere appointed u polo committee to elect a-

ciptnin nnd select i tcim Ihounifoim will
consist ol a dark brovn Jersey shirt with
knee breeches nnd stockings Jack Prince
ox ) lalncd the game an it is to bo hoped th it
enthusiasm that now prevails w ill bo mnl
talucd

-
1 ho Door will bo llnistic 1 ly No-

vember J) , and two picket tc mis will plav-
nn exhibition came ou daj ,
while the regular league panics commence
on Moudaj IJccomher i-

Hy tbo way , scvcial ladies hnvo mquliol
about the progress of the new floor m the
Coliseum It may bo that the crizo of roller
skatlnt w111 bo revived In all its glory tl o
coming winter but it is hardlv likclv Mr-

lrlnco has ordered 5 0 pairs of rollci skates
for the use of the public und 10000 coi ics of
the rules and of the Coliseum
Iolo leafeuo are now in print Plumbers ire
busy putting in the machinery for heatlnf ,
the building nnd everything will be

in pincnpplostiupo" by a wcok
from Jhursduy 1 ho league will consist of
the following teams Jho Omnhit Uuirds b-

P Morse G it, 1 lulki cr & Co Omaha
Wlcol club Jho Continental Gito City
Atlilotio club 1) M btcelo & . Co and the
Omaha Ramblers

An interesting question to wheelmen nroso-
in the recent Bristol uices , and has just been
dceidi d by the raci ic board of the leac.no-
A diamond pin was offcied ns i special ] rlo
for the fastest half mlle run in tiny event
Chnrles H Waod , of Hartford , cntorol
the thrco mlle lap rnco , ran a fast hnlf
mile nud then drew out ot thu-
rncu. . Uy the r icing rules no man fin take
a prlzo in a lap race unit ss ho finishes tbo
race it wis clulmc under this rule tint
Woods lulf mlle record could not count for
the scarf pin The question w as referred
to the L A W racing boird who have
awarded the pin to Wood holding that the
spoclul offer was not governed by tbo (, on-
ernllap rule

J ho Leifcuo of American W heohnon coul
do no better plcco of work than elect Chief
Consul Albert Mott, of Miijhiiul ns presi-
dent

¬
Juhouoilng him it would not only

honor Itself , hut cratifj n section which has
never jet bcon in the chief ox-
ocutlvo

-
olllco Iho league would nt the

same timosecuio n prcsllenl whu Is a gen
tlemnti , n scholar of line lltonrj attiln-
ments

-
, und also n practleil busimss man of-

ruro executive nbllltj and a wouter of the
llrst class a combination of qualities rarely
found In auj ono man Under Albert Mott
the league wc ild bo euro of some material
ndvunco

Mlscnlluin ous lioonl Bpoits-
Moldrum's bench show will opeu Janu-

urj
-

10
Antelope hnvo been reported quito plentl-

Jul In Box Ilutto county
Ho ( dining lwlth his sweotbpart ) lvo-

fouud a si ot in mj bit of duck
Slfc How odd , Hal , so huvo I Poor

thing they vo had to shoot it twice
Iho haiulsomu Gordon setter Is again ho

coming the most popular bird dog in this

is not the slightest probability of an-
other meeting between Jinimj Griflln uad
Jimmy Lindsay ,

Mr Charles Hallock , of Now York , one of
America s most dfted and brilliant vv ritcrs-
on , Isup the Platte ou a goose
hunt

ank Adams , the cunuq ion digetal bll

Plush Jackets , Sacqves and New ¬

markets
Unit weto 7 oO , m ul cd down to 5 TO

Unit woio tS 76 , iinultcd down to 11 Jb
Unit woio 10 50 mini eddown to7 ')S

That wcte leO , mini cd down to9 fc )

IhiitWPioSll ) ) , mul eddown to 10 1" )

riintnoioSliioO , mini eddown to11 18

Hint weio17 W , mukeddown tel _ )

Thnt not otl1)) 75 mat hod down to SI I D-
LhitwotoS ' W , inked down to 111 18

Unit wcio Si) , nun lodiloivn to18 7 !

iliutweioJ7 50 uiiilfi d down to }J118
Th it iv cte $ 10 mm ked dow n to }22 JS

Plush Jackets
That wcio 11 50 , ninrkod down to 0 IS
Unit woio 17 50 , nnikoddowntoll D-

bEXTEA Na-

vmarkcts.A .

A lnoslstvlisliDnectoiio ,
of mn ility , worumbobciuer ,
h indsomo ipplique enibtoideij wet ked
with Kicen nud biown sill , on tin cloth ,
no itlstttclied pocket lupels olognnt-
ombinution( itiul fun

plcnto linlblied with iootto oinimont-
ind ippliquo ombroidoii , vvoith7 50 ,

iniiikod down to $ 7 88

502 , 504 , , 508 13th

Messrs-
Sehnell

munigouicnt

thanksgiving

regulations

is-
IrlncosajB

reiircBuntcd

tountrj-
Thora

llcldBports

SPECIAL

Nowmntket
mlicoiitqu

Juccordinn

linrdist is still at the Millard Ho will dvo-
an exhibition In the Millar I bilhaid hall ouo
evening tills woe

Tl o report sent out thnt John P Clew is
djing at Denver with consumi lion is untrue
Clew is in U iluth , and is on too i ipid road to-
tl oroufliiccovcry

Jack Dav Is the St Paul heavy weight is-
orgunizin ;, a boxing combination to torn the
west Jimmy Lindsay will bo ono of tlio
principal attractions

Cnn ivan is p av Ing a grcit game of polo
for M innoi Uancroft s Spr ngllelil Miss
tc ini II o Spriucfleld pape s r Uo him as
the New 1 nd md champion

The citj polo leiguo is u sue go Jho-
oigbt clubs liavo nlreidy mide ni | illcition-
foi admission nnd the ] loxttwo week * will
see them all lully organized

riioro will bo icockng) main on flunks
dvlng day between Council Hluffs nnd
Omaha J hero is to bp bovoii battle , *50 on-
ench mil 0on the niuin

The duck shooting still continues to pan
outioorlv and uniiors iniht( as well make-
up their minds 11 it tills full will wituess no
Improvement in this line of sport

Tred Tullcr again won the Sehutzcnvcreln-
clnmplonship incdil 1 rid ly ind has now
suclnijng lead that tlio probabilities are
that at the closoor the season it will become
his pormuneut property

Jom Connors the champion catch as oitch-
enn

-
wrestler , has , ono to Mlhv mkeo foi a-

w oek y stny Ho w ill rotm n to Omah most
week und co into trlining fir his tiiitmatch with Alf Greener which is booked
for tlio Coliseum on November 2-

1Fastom shooters have Introduced a now
scl erne They shoot Inanimito clay , ICoy-
Btono bliorock St ind ltd and other taigots-
nt thirtv jams rise Hurlluthain rules , both
barrels allowcl Jho result is very few
Rtraiiht scores For a change why not tiy
it hero

C C Hulott chief clerit of the Mlllnrd
wont up to Missiourl Villof so no days iN-
ofori hunt with Charllo Williams the well
known wing nhot Huntinc was food but
game scaru a three d ivs' outing lcsulting
in cichteeu ducks , twontj six quail , six
snipes and a tuhful of rabbits

The I indsiy Griniu fiasco of last Wodnos-
dav

-
ovonlnt , is greatly rerettod hy all

atrons of manly sport , but by none so greatly
as the Gate City Athletic club who will tatio-
strlnejont precautions that such a scononovor
occurs within their bailiwick ncaln Jho-
lldit Just prociossed fqr onoudi Welnoslny-
nidit to demonstratq t lut Lindsay is vastly
the bottoi man

W L. Mardls , whopnteipj into a match
with loin Connors for Satuidai ovonhig
forfoltcd his first deposit of Ji Connois
was to throw Mardis tliroo times in an hour
fortfOasilc nnd Mardis wantel a post-
ponement nn nccount of slcknoss but Con
nora would not allow It llowovci this is
nil foitunato for Slgnqr far lis for Connors-
cm throw hhu once ov ory mlnutoforan
hour a day or a week

M Kllenllon nnd J J Hjrnes ofthlscltj ,
wore in Chicago last vveok und nn meed fer-
n serins of hanI ball mines with Jhoinas
Murphy and William Mcburn of the latter
place for u purse of tl 00J A forfeit of 300
each was posted with Cnptaln Conloy a well
known Cuicigo aporUi Jhrco games will bo-
Plaj cd m Omaha and four In Chicago J Uo
first three games will be eoutoste 1 iu Kilfil
Ions court , nt twelfth nnd Chicago sticot-
on Jhanksdvlngday

Tom Connors , the cateh is catch can
wrestler ofmerlca nnl Alf Greener , the
champion of Tnclau nro matched to meet
attboCollsoumon thoovonhifc of the Jlst-
rhomitchia forfjija sldo open to $.00
and with this object in vioiv ( onners has
cone to Milwajkco to consult with his
backers 1 ho bout between tho30 two men
at tlio Pcoplos last Wednesday ovcuing
demonstrated that they are evenly
matched and the coming contest will bo a-

gicat one

I lnili8 Vrom llio Dlumoml-
Hlf , Krolg , ot the St Joe team , has signed

with Milwaukee for ucxt seasou
Harry McCorimck ha been elected a dl

rector and treasurer of the Omaha Uaso ball
association

Ld Huich , the old tlmo loft fielder of the

UNDERWEAR

liases Indies Nitiiinl Wool , Vll Moil

Sunlit nnd line (Minis H-
ullUNDERWEAR ,

49cW-
oi th tip to 1 OO-

il otuei ) I most Indies li 1 > oy Ihbhcd-
Apliyi A

Knit Underwear ,

rtm7-
5c Slt0I-

llir

.

lot ( hllihcn's line leiino ind
Wool Si nl-

etTJNDEBWEAR ,

12cVo-
rth up to 50c

llilliliin's mil MImcs' I incst All Wool

Sculit IJmlciweiu

IJmlci-
weiu50o 2-

5JLBRANDEISSONS
502 , j01 , jOO , 50S , olO South Utii St j

Hrookljns is lunnlng a rmeh in Hex Uutto-
couutj this stale

Hug Hollidiy is at his homo in St foe Ho
leaves for t ilifoinii next week to join
ComlsKey s ngrofatlon-

Dil Chikohaa caucht on big on the coast ,
in if the brathcrhoo pit s out nil O K , ho
will surely icinin there

Cloeland Wiljls ntul Wnlsh hive nil
taken on consideiablo al litioual avoiidupois
since the close of the season

FOut ot the Columbus tcim Rllph ,
Ciooks , Koilly an I ] iston huvo ulteidy
signed contricls for ncctsoison

With such pitchers ns I Imcr Smith T eng
Tohu Healy bwnrtzol nnd Conway Knns is
City ought to bo nblo to hoop out of the lust
hole next season

Fi mk Solpo s ij b that Link Lowe the
well known left ilcldci of the Mllvvnukees ,
just secure 1 bv Hoston , is the c mul of any
IlolJoi in the countrv-

It hns been cruellv sild thnt George Wash
incton Hr i Hey the hiouxCitvs third biso
min hus cone south to sp nd the winter
wit i nls grandson an ! his fnmllj

rim 1 Hasomin Billy Alvord Is in tini 1

lucl Indeed Ills wife dlol about n month
since and last lhurslav hi3 two months
old boh p issctl Into the gro it bejond

The hoivv lining of plnjers is proluctlvo-
ofnoiood icsults It ten Is to niiko the
men dls ntislled a i 1 the m ungoinent ot the
club u nns nothing by It in the long run

Kansas Citv is ov hieing some pneaslnosa-
ou the score of Sundij (ames not seison-
W itliout bund iv gmics the Cow boj s catj
never hope to loinnln iu the American nsso
elation

Swirtzol Hums Pickett Guiison ind-
I one h ivo all situcd with the Knnsis Citys
for next seison lmer Smith thoCluuln-
n itl twirler h is ilso put his John Hancock
to a Cowboy contract

In all the talk of the Brotherhood It is a-

no ' •oablo fact that not onoshiglo suctcstion-
h is vet boon mudo tondlng tow ird the olov i-
tion of the game Mora and mora uvoiv
d ly , the whole affair smioks of a rank bluff

Duke the uondorf il Minneapolis twlrler ,
is wlntciing in Columbus , O The Huckojo-
ininngcment would llko to ud 1 tlio catapult
to its next seasons roster , but Sam Moiton-
rofuscs to part with him

Among the very best plnjers in the Nn-
tlonal lcaLua and American association , to-
dny are the fenduates of the Western isso
elation viz lobeau MoAlcoi Loinr Hnlll-
dny f rooks Uollloy Hurjea Hums Qiiinn ,
Stuley , bw u tzul nnd a score of otlitri

All b ill players nro taking it nasv at pros
out , promising themselves that at the llrst of-
tl o joir thev will pull up and uo Into train
insr Some of them do but moro frcquontlv
they vv nit until the openint , of thoscisonto
cot, down to hard woik-

Shoull the National leifcuo Amoricin
association nu I minor leagues form nn nl 1-

1unco against thu brothcinood It would prob-
ublv have a salubrious effect on the indo
pendente of mativ plajcis J hero is moro
thin ono wav to make the fur Hy and the
Billed Jade vvlncol

Tom Loftus aavs that MoAleei was bv
long odds the best outfielder In the league
this sense i The only plnjcr whocamoanj-
wav near mulling so goal a record was
1 ogirty of the Philadolphlas Johnson
Boston s crack outlloldcr , plajed rather poor
bill Ho fell into had w aj s

Mrs James Brown Potter has leen
quoted abroad as a champion of the American
national game , aud oven Mrs Lungtrj says
that it is inu li mora oxcitlin ; than cricuct-
A few moro such advocates abroad and the
1 ndish athlete will bo compsllcu to take up
our national pastime

Naelo Is a striking example of what n
catcher cm do when kept regularly behind
the bat It his hands hold out , ha will db
bettor work by playlue ovorj day than ho
possibly can by citching once or twice or
oven thrco times n week Of all the plaj era
on a team who must bo kept in constant
practice , that man is the backstop

Herman Longtho German shortstop of the
Kansas C ity club , Is one of the most proll-
lbaloplajcii In the piotcssion Whou the
club was In Cincinnati on Its last trip Her-
man had over & 00 but before the team loft
lioulsvilloho was forcei to draw ou Mnu-

100 ilocn Mlsics1 mil I miles 1 nghsli-

Impoilcd Vll W-
oolWORSTED HOSE

IOC
Worth 50c-

I ulips' imputed Licnrh

CASHMERE HOSE ,

Woith tloub-

loMsesltn lcn0tli Vll Wool

RIBBED HOSE

1 5 <d•Worth 36o

lilfiints' Uno tislimno

All wool hose ,

WoLth 16 o

jlbranMisTsons
502 601 , 500 , 50b 510 Soutli ldth St

acer Wntklns for $1) This bolts Arlio-
Litliam s iccord-

Hnckott who is to minngo the Knnsas
City club next seison has ha t n successful
bnso ball eueercver since ho hn chngo of
the Clovoluid Loifno toum in lbs1Uo
twice h iiidlod tlio Nownrk icnnwhcn they
won the pconnnt md ho also managed the
Svracuso btais when they won the chain
I louship of tlio International league

Kid Mchols is In Knnsas Citv , ind snjs ho
would llko to pi ly thcio next season but h is
signed with Hoston Nichols hns cllimed
nil so ison that ho had n contract with O na-
hr under which he could not bo lcscrvodI-
Sow ho snvs that conlrict sajs ho is to re-
ceive

¬
one hulf of anv amount ho nny bo bold

for Iho Kid ' will visit Onnhu this week
for a confeicnco with McCormick

Haio ball pitrons need give thoniselucs no-
mieasinoss on the head of the brotheiliood-
entorpnso Jhov did absolutely notliinh ut
their meeting in Now ork dm ing the pist
week nud post ! nncd tlio ti nnsaction of nil
business until Jnnuarv 7 I hero is but llttlo
doubt but wl nt the disgruntled plnjers aud
the National league at 0 prcpailng to kiss and
make up-

At the Biowns Knnsis Citj game nt 0a-ha IlpONnill mudo the longest lilt over
inado ou the Oinaiu grounds nnd ono of the
loiiLcst over mudo JhoOmnhi grounds uro
very latgo but the ball not only flew the
fence but went ncioss the sheet and lit ou
the roof of n house on the othci side lht-
h

(

ills were lost duiing the game , and It was
llinlly cilled leciuso theio vuro no moro
balls Globe Democrat

Should the brotherhood scheme boa 10
which hevever 13 hlthlv improbiblo the
co oiierntlves will cupturo Cincinnati lhls
will break the American association circuit ,
and St I ouls would likclv become 0110of the
ten club3 forming the magnates league In
such nn event Kansas City woull bo loft out
In the cold nnd her only lops would bo in
the Western association where she belonc8-

iho champions of the diiforent lcacuos-
nnd nssoci itions lor 1800 nro World a
Champions Nework , National league ,
Now York , Amoricin association , Brook
hu Westci association Omalm , Interna-
tlonal association , Detroit , Atlantic assoolu-
tlatlon Worcester Jn Stito league , Can-
ton

¬
, IniorStato leacuo foprlncllold , Now

YoikSnto lci uo Auburn , Mlddlo Stale
league Bairlsburt , Mlchlau( btato leatuo.-
Sagiuavv

.

,

QncstloiiH nnd Ansvvcis
Will jou ploiso Infoim mo whether there

mu cluss wi ihts( foi wrcHtlurs the sumo us
there aio for llthtorsl li to , state wliut thej-
aic W lustier , Omuhn-

Ans lliero arc J hero are four classes ,
ns follows Jn the feather weight class the
men must not nxecod UO pounds , while
light vvcidits cuuiiot turn the scales nt moro
than 1W pounds J ho middle weights ranto-
fiom the lldit vvoight class up to irS pounds ,
nnu inj wrestler who exceeds thu last speci-
tlcd

-
weight Is In the heavy wcq lit class

I huvo often noticed in voui game notes
that jou sieak of the Canada and Ilutchlus-
willcceso Will jou kindly publish a de-
scription

¬
of thu two birds In biinduy's sport-

ing
¬

dei ariincntrmutour bnort , Beutiico ,
Neb

Aus The Cnnalaand Hutchins goose are
exactly ulllcc , excepting tint the C inu la is
much latter than the latter Jhoplumago-
inarnlncs nro almost IdcntUal

Please publish in jour next bundnj's' Bi b
the llvo largest cities , vvitli their opulatiou ,
in IJobrnsk 1 Gnorfco W W etsei

Ana Iho census ot ISsS U the latest giv-

Ing reliable flguies Jho llvo larccst cities
in the Btato at that tnno , with population ,

wcro Omaha , 0183) , Lincoln 2001 ,
Hastings , 70S1 , lluttsmouth 15700 , nnd-
Ncbraskn city 5Bj7 For reliable iuformu-
tion w alt for the census of 169-

0Cm jou Inform mo , through the Sunday
Bui : the orJglaitors of the ball pujor3!

Brotherhood scheme It T Wilson , cltj-

Ans It is attributed to divers parties ,

but the chief orldnal Instigators ot the move
vvoroiundoubtcdly such schemers as Jolinuj
Ward of tuo Now Yorks , and Fred Pfeffor ,

ot the Chlcagos
Will joui lease send uio acopj of JiieBci :

line is vvluiowo iimsl hnvo Iho most
roimi , nud Ilic o lulus will do It

•100 lMues ( oltoit Whllti

Worth 25c
U 1 isps Hnlf Wool ( Milpetl und llnlil )

dress Flannel ,

8V2G !

Woith 20c-

ii nises An j Ilcsl dinilis

BLEACHED MUSLIH ,

6cRcs-
ulai lOo quality

I nsis Hi st

STANDARD CALICOS

MO
*

Woi Lh 7c J

2 1 ioi 1 les ml

Striped Flannelette
10cPo-

gular puce 25-

ojTl brandeissonso0-
2 , 501 608 608 510 South 1 ith St

coiitamlnB nn article on tlio e line of hazard
huoivn us ro llctto ? L Bi idy, 41S Jones WM-
sticot bioux Citj H-

Ans Have nu lccollcctlon of nny such M-

niticlo t M
JOB Council Bluffs Your quoiy is J |wholly untcllij iblc V ou fail to state the | |stin hn ;, nf the scoi001 for what ro isontho i lf-

eiimu wus called 9 1-

UHJCUIONUi |H
Bin ml nd n colore 1 orntot once heforo , ii lwhen Jcrrcll of Ibbl wus elected by his class 1 1
itcs I H-
N arlv three thous md two hundred stu- 1 1

dents line enrolled iu the Coopci Union t H-

evenint. . classes in Now York city l H-

Prof W O Atwatcr hus been appointed 1 1director of the Now femoy ngrlcuHuiul ex- l M-
perlmcnt station at Hutors( collOfo I H-

A frcslimnn In the University of Wisconsin tiH
has fi inkly declared tha „ ho will shoot the l H-
llrst sophomore who nttoinpt to luizo lilm ' l H-

ilie trustees of the uormil college in this 1 1-
cij tuva ipi roved the ruportof the ox en- 1 1tlvo cninmittco usklngfot 111 u [ propnutlouot f H
15 OUO for the j cars |H

Miami university is exhibiting 111 a sti II- tiH
ing minuet the results of the ufforts inula i llast jou to keep nbioist of the growing do- 1 1maids for liupuvcd methols of iduntion H-

Valouion nro or tlio opinion that system 1 la-

lio bihlu studv will biiinr tliom hotter ro IkH
suits th in cm bo looke 1 for from n coulhiu f iHu-
tlon of the old fashioned buuduy noon | H-

prijer meeting i H-

It is rutnore I thnt Prof Ilonshnvv ono of l M
the most prominent nnd oldest of the f iculty i H-

utAinhuist un for iqiny years professor 1 1
nu 1 lecturer In physics w ll resign on ae 1 1count of nzo and pooi hcilth 1

President ates of Huti.ors' college Is | |wisely tirdng that room bo ma lo in the pub 4 1
llo school curriculum for studies which 0111- l B

linoteo the demunds tniloby opular Bclf- l B-
tovorninont upon the citizen I H-

Iho now clnss yell nt the university ot | |Pcnnnylvuuii Invi nted by the stu louts who H-
nro n | posed to the alinisslonof women has j Ht-

ain u Hits form ' Hurrah I hurrah I blue H-
indicl Hun ah I hurrah ! no co ed' ' | H-

J ho juuioi clnss of the ondnccring depart [H
mt nt at the Btato university of Iowu , huvo jH
just commenced work In the coinent lihoiu- {
tory Hint has boon nldcd to the emipmont jH-
of the dcpirtiront during thu 11st year {

Dr Wnltor B Sohiro who rocolvol the ! ld-

egrcoof Doctor ot Philosophy with hlch 1 1
honors from the unlvnsitj of Vienna will J H-

bo tbo uuw rca Ici In historic il geography nc 1 1Johns Hopkins j lis duties bodu about Jan t | H-
uury 1 Ho will deliver a course of six leu-

turcs
- H

1 1-
Dr Gilflln , the now do in of Johns Hop H-

kins , has become voiy | opulai Hu is courte-
ous

- H
nud geniul Jho course of sycholojy H-

nnd othlcs Is under his direction llo lays w M-

si cclnl sticbs ou personal Introspection fiH
J ho course is taken by u treat many special | lu-

nd tiaduato students H-
lhu Gcnnnti Seminary plan has bcon sue J |CC38 fully intro luccd into sovural depart-

ments
- | |of the Iowu stuto unlvorsltv Jho ]

Bcmiiiurv is class formed by the professois f |nud students in my department , supph men J lt-
.irv to tbo iciulur course ot lectures and Hi-
ccltutlons Jho work , which consists In | |original icscarch lu Bpcci il lines , Is done by 1 1
the students directed aud assistpd by the | |professor in chur a i H

The medals which wcio awarded to Yale H
men huvlnc broken any x lligo records in H
athletics during the voar have bocn llnishod 1 1
They uro of solid told , Bliihtly irger than a 1t-

vvenij llvo cent piece , nnu on ouo side are t H
inscribed with the event and on the other H
with the words ' Yale Atlilotio association j H
record modal " llio medals were avvardel ' H
toP O , hhoirman 'J for polo vault and " H
running broad jump , I. II Hinckloy , CO , H
for ono half imlo run , and F. A Clark , ' 01 , H
scientific , for a blcj do race K-

An Alihiiiiito On re . H-
TheOlllOIVALVIUBriVKOINrMKNT ; flisonlv put up in larto two ounce tin boxes , H-

and Is an abjaluiQcuro for old sorns , burns , H-
vouuds chapped hands and all skin erup H
lions W 111 positively euro all kinds ot inlet j H-
As fortius OUiaiVALAHIlUINU OINJHMl M soil hy Goolmiti Drug company at j lj c u's cr box - ail JO cents H


